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FOII STATE TRKASfKm :

IIANIKI, O. r.AIMf of Allrtilifiiy County.

'

in iiiin scourged with
yellow frvci Iji.--I ; the iirst case

on-urrei- l mi the Hth of August, but
I'oiniiH'iuTil tlie Kth ofthi tar it on

July, r more than ii month f ilier,
; I since linn there has 1h.''H a daily

j.riw in 1 1 iiuiinVr of cases. All or
nearly all who con'.d do so have already
left the city, and business of every de-

scription is virtually sns nded. Only

those as a general rule who are too poor

to tret away are left in the doomed city.
Tin- - Iirst ease on the loth, as e

stated, w as that of a man w ho. it is said,

commenced wearing a coat that belong-

ed to another man w ho had died of the
disease last summer. This would seem
effectually to disuse of the f rceing-ou- t a
theorv. Tt is sad to contemplate the
f uture of Memphis, and it may e of the
entire lower Mississippi valley.

' rr-- -r-- !

fiiK Republican state l onvcniion j

mi I at 1 rrisburg last Wednesday and
went thvou the fare-o- f unanhnouslv i

lmmiiKitin-- r M. s. Quay . candnlate,! I : (

Samuel Butler, of Chester county, for
State Treasurer. The machine worked
admirably, without a single break or
stop, and Hart, Lemon, Fahnestock.
and the rest of us." like a ltound lmy at
a hulking, hadn't a word to say, but
lakini the back seats that had Wen re-

serve" I for them, i'iietly h Miked on at
Mr. Quay's one-hors- e show, (talusha
A. lirmv, the handy man" of the Re-

publican party hi this State, was iTiiia-iien- t
President of the convention, (i row-i-s

nnr-in- s the delusion that he will lie
s( nt to the 1'. s. Senate in l-- M, and
don't seem to know that Quay is after
the same place. It is quite unnecessary
to say that no resolution was inserted
in the j'lat form against the use of troops
;it the jhiIIs.

:

Didn't Recorder Grcevy, of Alt'MUia, ,t

simply relate one of his midsummer
night dreams to a reporter of the) Trilnix.
of that ciy, last week, when he toldjiim

:

that (Jen. Coffroth had taken a special
interest at the I Minn-ra- t ic State 'onven- - i

1 ion in his (t Jreevy's) candidacy as Chair-man- of

the Democrat iejstate ( 'ommittee.
It is true that a great many things,
startlingand unaccountable, occur in the
mutations of Democratic imlities, and1;

that they often make a man acquainted ,

with many strange lied fellows ; yet Jen. '

otfroth is a man who jxissesses a large
amount of that ely necessary and yet
very rare talent known as common sense
and can see as far through a political
millstone as the next man. That he
ever took "a pt eial interest" in having
Recorder Ureevy clothul with the re-- sj

in sjl.il ;ty of conduct ing a camjiaiirn in
tin intcrci df the Democracy of this

t.ite, is, therefore, si 1'iojiosit ion so ut-- ti

ilv i jMi.-tt ions that, in the absence
of an iron-cla- d atlidavit in supjwii t there-
of, it carries with it its own refutation. ,

Tmf. Johnstown Tiihmx in copying
the announcement by the Ilarrisburg
T ' n"'i that John .V. Lemon would
not 1' a candidate for the nomination of
st.ite Treasurer at the Republican State
ci m vent ion. i n Wednesday last expressed
its Ndief that "he i Lemon) does not de-

sire to contest in convention triiU. mt,i ;

Vk M.-f,-- .. irmto,,,! 1'tthr." Who is
Hart, and who is Butler? The one was
a clerk in the Treasurer's cilice at Ilar-
risburg and the ther was a member of
the Legislature from Chester county
during the last two sessions, while John
A. Lemon has been elected to the

three t imes in succession. And yet
the 7'i man seems to think that
Mate Senator Lemon either has no right
or that he is afraid to make a contest
airainst Clerk Hart and Assemblyman
Butler. Wo would like to know what
Over, of the IIolli.lasburg ! j!st r.
thinks of the low estimation placed 111111

its favorite candidate by the Tritium,
l.o-s- editor al waj s dances to the tune

phlcd bv that sweet mil-ihi.'.- of his
part v. Matthew S (Jiiay.

A -- r. rr.Ml'.N l" has recently been pub-- 1

lid,. bv Me- War Department, giving
the n 'do r of nu n furnished by each
State ud Teiiit 'iv to the I'nion army
1 on the t '. .n.ieiii em.t lit of the relicllioii.
I i hovsih;it the total number w as .r.7--!i7.

and that I Ynnsj Ivania sent to the
lield '''. 1' T la. ii. The.-ta'cme-iit shows
the Nin-u'- .ir fact that the tin luiler
Mates, namely. Maryland. West Vir-
ginia. Kentucky. Tennessee, and Mis-
souri, furnished a total of :;ol.r.U. while
the fi" New England States sent only
Jj.yin'id, 01 7i'.... less than the Iirst
named Mates, in each of which the lp-iil.itio- n

was pri.l .ab'.y more than one-ha- lf

rtUl. liven Kentucky furnished
Id iin.re than Blaine's State
d Maine, which is i. inhj accounted f;ir

by the f.i.-- t that when a man was drafted
in Kiiitib-k- he Went stlaight to the
front, whereas in Maim-- , taking Blaine's
Aaiiiple as the test, a dialled man. if

lie had money, went straight to an ai-v-

iat imi or tow n fund ami d re w out green-
backs enough to enable him to hire a
substitute, and finally lauded in Wash-
ington in hot puiMtii. of a jsovenmx nt

oi: tract.

1 1 A i:tk A mt biea 1 has again fallen
ni the buttered side. He w anted Hayes

to give him tie mission to Perlin. 1 ut
as Mr. Evarts. the Secretary of State,
knew tint Hartranft's only qualification
for the place w.n thai he could talk
'lYimv. Ivania I uuli," h- - didn't of
course start for Bi rlin, but Hayes made
him Fost master at Philadelphia an of-

fice aluut equal to his capacity to lill.
McCrary i to leave th" War Department
for a ( in-ni- t ( 'otirt judgeship, as the suc-cess- or

of Judge l'illon, of Iowa, some
time in Scptemlier, and Hai tranft's keen
scent for ! hee instinctively started him
on the rampage after McCrary s place.
Mr. Hayes, however, disgusted
at the importunities of this Pennsylva-
nia oilke-huiite- r, has again refused to
gratify his ambition, an I when the pro-
per time tonus will give the War office
to ex-- C S. Senator Alex. Ramsey, of
Minnesota, who is a native of Harris-bur- g,

in this state. The question which
is now most discussed at Washington by
l'!itieians w hat foreign mission,
cabinet ot'iee. or other high tuition,
will John F Haitian!! next a: pile?"'

On the same d;ty in 12), the memor-

able 4th of July, Thomas TefTerson, the
author of the declaration of Indeiend-enc- e.

and John Adams, its ablest advo-

cate on the Moor of the Continental Con-

gress, lmth died, the one in Virginia and
the other in Massachusetts. A few days
afterwards a public meeting was held in

the city of New Vork to give appropriate
expression to the great loss the country
had sustained in the death of two of her
most honored and patriotic sons, and

ed

j

Rev. Steohen X. llowan, the orator of

the day, recommended in Hie course 01 to

his address that "a copy of the Declara-

tion of Indeiendence, elegantly engross-

ed on parchment, be transmitted, ere it
lie too late, to the venerable Charles as
Carroll, of Carrollton, its sole surviving
signer, to lie certified by him and used
by our Common Council on every suc-

ceeding celebration of the 4th of July'
This suggestion having received the ap-

proval of the Mayor and Common Coun-

cil, Mr. Rowan, in company with Kev.
John (Jibson, of Ualtimore, visited Mr.
Carroll at his home in Maryland on the
2d of August, ls-Jtj-

, exactly fifty years to
day after he had signed the great

charter of American liberty. Mr. Car-

roll, then SO years of age, received his
visitors with great warmth of feeling, 1

an,j .,fter they had made known the ob- - j

jett 0f their mission and presented to
jlin a ,m:irt0 volume containing the Do- -
cUmition of Indendence, executed in
the neatest style of ienmanship, he ap- - f

to it his certificate of approba-

tion. This copy of the Declaration,
with Mr. Carroll's certificate, is care-

fully preserved in the library of the City
Hall, New York, and is used as original-
ly designed on every celebration of the '

4th of July. Following is the certificate
written bv the venerable patriot, ( harles
Carroll, of Carrollton, the ministers
named therein being the witnesses :

"Crateful to Ahniiihty (iod for the bless-inir- s;

which, throtmh Jesus Christ our Lord,
lie has conferred on my beloved country in
her emancipation, and upon myself in jht-iiiittiii-

me under circumstances of mercy to
live to the aire of '. years, and to survive the
fiftieth ear of American indejieudenee, and ;

ccrtifvnm bv mv present signature my aipro-batio- u

of the Declaration of Independence,
.adojited by Conirress on the Fourth of July,

in the year of our Lord, 177'; which I origi--i
nallv subscrilM'd on the second day of August
of the same year, and of which I am the last
surviving signer, I do hereby recommend to
the present and future generations the jirin-- !
cijiles of that imjiortant document as the best
e:irthlv inheritance their ancestors could

to them ; and pray that the civil and
religious liberties tiiey have secured to my
countrvmen mav be perjietuated to remotest
iwwtcTi'tv. and extended to the whole faiuily
of man". Charles Carroll of Carrollton ;

Stephen N. Rowan, P. I)., pastor of the
Kighth Presbvterian Church, New ork ; (

John liilwon, pastor of the Reformed Church,
Raltiinore." j

'

H kant's third term advocates have
just lieen reinforced from a quarter that '

cannot fail to inspire them w ith renewed
vigorand hoie of ultimate success. The

,

Duke of Argyll, Scotland, who is the '

father of the Marquis of Lome, the son-in-la- w

of uefn Victoria, and now
j

Viceroy of Canada, was in New York
last week on his return to Scotland from ,

a visit to his son. (Jn the deck of a
steamer about to sail, and in the pres-
ence of a party of aristocratic mobs of
American birth, but of foreign sympa-

thies, this ducal head of the house of
,

Campbell is reported to have said among
other things :

j

;

'For iny-cl- t. I do not think that the peo-
ple of the" I'uitcd States can possibly do let- -

ter than to replace (icncrnl (irant in the
White House, and keep hint there by succes- -

she elections, if need lie, for ttw remaining
tirm of hi lit'.: I have taken pains during
m v isit hereto rend a good many of your
journals, mid 1 think I have discovered evi-

dences of a strong wish that (ieneral tirant j

should again the Chief Kxeeutive
Magistrate of your llcpuhlic."

This has not only the true ring of the
third term, but also the ring of 'sueccs- -

'

si ( elections" of (irant ''for the reinain- -

ing term of his life." Well, vvhen a
man, and especially a Duke, is ia Cue

third term business, he may as well go I

the w hole figure, or more vulgarly sjeak- -
t

mg, the whole hog. 11 is a pieasam
S)H(t.l(.l IOSM tlii( clieikv Scotchman
standing on the deck of a British steam- -....
er. in .New loik iiarnor, aim lnsuuing
the American jieople by advising them
to invest Crant w ith the dictatorship for
life. When Archibald Campliell again
visits his son in Canada, as he says he
intends doing, but which will not proba-
bly bo until after the next Presidential
election, he will discover that '"the leo--

pie of the Fnited States'Mid not blindly
reverse all former Presidential precedents
bv electing his friend, (Jeneral (irant,
'Chief Executive Magistiate"' of the
Republic. i

'That the maintenance inviolate of the
rights of the Mates, and especially the right
ot each State to order and control its own
dome-ti- e institutions according to its own
judgment exclusively, is essential to that
balance of power on which the perfection
and endurance of our political fabric depends;
and we denounce the lawless invasion by
armed force of the soil of any State or Ter-
ritory, no iitrttter ftet tlic irctcxt, as among
the grossest of climes."

In view of Republican speeches and
Republican votes in Congress dm ing the
late session on the question of military
interference by the government with
elections, the average Republican, after
having read the alve paragraph, would
not hesitate to ascribe to it a Democratic
origin, since it proclaims the same doc-- ti

ine advocated by the Democrats ever
since the days of Jefferson. And yet it
is one of the resolutions of the platform
adopted by the Republican national con-

vention at Chicago in lscdt, when Abra-
ham Lincoln was nominated for Presi-
dent, (iraut, however, during his two
terms taught the Republican party that
the baonet was the most effective in-

strument in coercing State Legislatures
into submission to unlaw ful authority,
as well as in protecting Covcniors of
States in their usurpations, and the
leaders of that party at the extra session
claimed that the only salvation for the
ills of the count l.v was the free use of
the strong arm of military power in af-
fairs which are peculiarly the subject of
Slate control.

(d'M K.u, Mif.ks, at the head of a
lighting force not exceeding six hundred
men. was near Bear Paw mountain at
the Ijeginuing of the week on the look
out for Sitting Bull, who is said to have
crossed the liorder from British Colum-
bia into Montana, having under him a
large force of Sioux braves. Miles is
represented as ambitious of promotion,
and thinking Inat this is his chance to
make a ttn-strik- e he is determined to
have a light. His command have the
san e faith in him that the Seventh cav-
alry had in Custer, and if he strikes
Sitting Bull's camp the light will le a
hhcalv one.

The Democratic State C'ouveutioii.

The annual convention of the Dem-
ocratic party of this State was held at Ilar-risbur- fj

on Wednesday of last week, and
notwithstanding the extreme heat of the
weather there was a large attendance of del-

egates and others interested in the proceed-
ings of said body. The convention was eall- -

to order by Chairman Speer, who read 14
over the list of delegates. In organizing, the
first difficulty that" presented itself was two was
sets of. Philadelphia delegates, one under the
leadership of Lewis Cassidy and the other
under Richard Vaux, ;oth claiming the right

seats in the convention. Some little time
was spent in discussing the matter, which
was finally decided by the Vaux delegates
retiring and the other set getting their seats.

I!. E. James, of Northampton, was chosen not
temporary chairman, and for permanent to

chairman Congressman Coffroth, of Somer-
set, was named. In the nomination for State
Treasurer there was really no opiosition to
Daniel O. Rarr. The name of John W.
Wish, of Lebanon, was offered, but it was at
once withdrawn, and Rarr receiver! the nom-
ination by acclamation. A bone of conten-
tion was tin-ow- intothe convention by

Miller, of Washington county, Who
offered a resolution that the candidate and
the permanent eliainnan be authorized to se-

lect the Chairman of the State Committee. a
This was in accordance with Rarr's plans.
It brought uj the opposition and llayes
(Jreer proposed as an amendment that the
convention select a chairman. The vote on
this was taken by yeas and nays, resulting in athe defeat of (ireer's proposition by a vote of
is to !4, and as a consequence Miller's reso-

lution was adopted.
THE FTLATFOHM.

The committee on resolutions, of which
Iw is Cassidy was chairman, reports I the

f'? f7r. Tnat irt. the Dcmnorntic
party ..( IVnnsylvania in cunvontion nscpmlilol
riT.cw our vows of tiib-lit- to the fHndaiiKMital
princii.lcs jiroolaimni nml "jirartiroil liv th illus-- ,
trious men who scttlnl our Iron institutions and
foiniilfil the Uriuot-rati- jiarty to protect unit prc-- !
serve them.

Srronfi. That the just powers of the Federal
T'nion, the riurht of tlie States and the liberties of
the people, ore vital pnrt. of one harmonious sys-- !

tem. and to save each )art in its whole eonstltu-- '
timial viiror is to save the life of the nation.

Third. That the Iieiiinemtie party maintains, as
it ever has maintained, that the military are and
ouirht to he in nil thinurs ulordinate to eivil nu-- I
thorities. It denies, a it ever lias denieil. the atriirht of the Keder.il ailmlnistmtion to kei-- on
foot at the general expense n standing army to in-- !
vade the States (or pohtiral purjMises wifhont re-- ; w
irar.t to pnstitntion:il restrictions, control the peo- -

de at the polls, to protect and eneonraire Iraudu-en- t
counts of the voters, or to inaugurate candi-- :

dates rejected ly the majority.
f ourth. That the riirht to a free ballot is the

riirht preservative of a II riirhts. the only means of
peacefully redressing irrievances, and "rel'ormintr
abuses. Tlic presence at the polls of a reirular
military force and of a host of hireling officials
claiming the power to arren and imprison citizens
without warrant or hearing destroys all freedom of
elections and upturn the verv foundation of sell- -
irovernment. W e call iion all aiiod citizens to aid
us in preserving our Institutions fp.m destruction
by these imperial methods ol supervising the right
of suffrage and coercing the popular will in keep-- (
ing the way to the ballot-bo- open and free, as it
was to our lathers. In removing the armv to a safe
distance when the people assemble to express
their sovereign pleasure at tlie polls and in seeur-- I
ing otK'dienee to their will when legallr expressed
by their votes.

Fifth. That Rutherford H. llayes. having been
placed in power against the and legal-- ;
ly expressed will ol the people, is the representa
tive ol a conspiracy only, and his claim ol right to
pnrround the ballot-boxe- s with troops and deputy
marshals to intimidate the electors and his nnpre- -
cedented use ot the veto to maintain this nncon- - !

Mitutional and despotic jniwer are an insult and a
"TS VJl.rtr'moer.oie prtv. as whole.
favors a constitutional currencv of gold and silver a
and of paper convertible into coin.

Srrrnth. I hat we are opposed to the system of
subsidies by the (rcneral (Government under
which, during the period of Republican ascenden- - i

cy. political rings and corporations profited at the '

people's exiense, and to any appropriation of the
public moneys or the public credit to any other ob- -
eet than the public sen ice. The reforms and

economies enforced by the Democratic partv since
its advent to power in'the hover house ol ( 'oimres
have save 1 to tlie people manv million" of dollars.
ami we believe that a like wmihl follow its
restoration to power in th" S'ato ol renn-vlvani- '

t'.iijhth. That the 1 (emocnitic party, being the
natural friend ,i (he norkingiiian and having '

throughout its history stood between him and all
oppressions, renews its expressions of sympathy ,

lor honest labor ami its prom e for protection ill
its rights.

Sinth. That we look with alarm and apprchen- -
si'.n on the proteusions of the gr,.;tt transportationcon; panics to be above the lun.iainciit.il law of this
Commonwealth, which governs all else within our
borders, and until they accept the Constitutional
amendment.' nt 1 "T-- in gooil faith thev should re- -

main objects of the utmost vigilance and jealonsv
by both I.ovri-'latur- e and people.

Truth. That the recent attempt, under the per- -

sonal direct ion ot ruling Kepubiiean leaders, to
debauch the Legislature by wholesale bribery and
corruption ami take trmii the Commonwealth lour '

millions of dollars, lor which the liability had
never been ascertained, t a iresh and alarming
evidence of the aggressiveness of corporate power
in collusion with political rings, ami should e

the signal condemnation o! the people at the '

polls.
hlri-rnth- . That the present condition ol theState Treasury, a bankrupt general bind, and

even schools and charities unable to get the money
long since appropriated to t'o-i- r support, is a sulli- -

eient illustration of the reckless linanclal mis- -

management ol the Kepubiiean party.
Daniel MT,anghlin. Ksq., of Cambria, on j

lwdialf of the minority moved to substitute i

the following :

Kniirth. That the power to issue paper monev as '

well as coin Is the exclusive right of the Oen'eral i

fovernment. and as the charters of the national I

naiiKs expire the government should substitute for
their circulation legal tender Treasury notes, re-
deemable in coin and receivable bv the government
lor all dues at their par lace value.

Fifth. That the coinage of silver should beon thesame terms and conditions as gold, ami all of the
fame denomination should beofeiual value: thatthe restoration or silver ton perfect e.,nlitv withr",,, :,n,i ''niiion. is by the dictates or
justice anil wise statesmanship Immediately de--
nanded

This was not gr to. After Rarr had
Wen nominated for State Treasurer, Mr. L.
C. Cassidy offered the following which was
unanimously adopted :

IlKseivrti. That in I. . Han-- , this .lav nomi-nated tor St.ite Treasurer, we present a candidatelor State Treasurer entitled to the confidence olthe people ; one w ho. if elected, will keep the pub-
lic moneys sately. make known his places or.cosjt.hold his books and papers open to inspection, ami
preserve the 'ommotiwea Ith Irom anv systematic
eiiib.-7.Icm- . .ts of interest and other sixdiations
which marked the long an. 1 scandalous career ofthe Kepubiiean Treasury ring.

I pon repented calls, Mr. liarr was thenintroduced and spoke a follows :

Mr. T,r ulrnt ni'd iirntleinrn of thr fonri-ntin- :
thank vou earnestly, heartily am crdiallv for the
iM.oio inr .us. imen.sne.i Honor ot i.emg nnani- -
imon-l- y chosen as youreandi.latc for the responsi-
ble position of State Treasurer. 1 can only sin-th-

should the choice of this convention be con-
firmed by the people at the polls, the confidence
will not be misplaced in so fir as it can be met bv
a rigid compliance with the law on niv part or adetermination to administer solely In the intere-- t
01 toe couimonweaitii ami taxpayer. I again ithank you.

The names of the State Central Committee
were then pronounced, and are as follows :

i. 2. (;,.,,r;rc s. Tardy,
2. John 11. fainpho!!. J7. ( feorge ( Jross.

!js. Wiltjam Heltcl
4. Ji'Merson .T. Young. Hon. .T. H. Ueillr.
5. Thomas K. J. I. Steele.
e. R. J. i:tl. A. (f. Itotisall.
7. .1. 'asj.-i- Sill. rfj. 11. J. Stable.
H. W. W. I.ee.
'.i. Manns M'( tinty." ;4. (Jcrge M. Hrisbin

in. Hon. Harmon Yerkcs. :S.r.. II. Foster I.Iovd.
11. A. T. f. Keller. ':. J. H. 1 hi.
12. Sanri It. llelienstine. ri7. lh". S. I!, h'lltledge.
1:!. A . .1. Stcinnian. .1. Henry t ".vhran.
14. V. K. White. !:'. Hon. K igar Cowan
15. K. M. Hotter. '4U. A. J. Sterling.
11. K. K. W right, jr., !1. Krcd. ReilK-r-
17. Harry lViller. '4J. Y. 1. aoev
1. lfcnid Kngleman. j43. .T.--

.
Han-.- '

p.. (foorge H. (Jus, 44. S. V. ratterKon,
.1. J. t I'Hovle. 4.S. .1. W. 1'atterson,

'Jl. 4H. (5eo. W. .'Miller,
Kf. Hon. J. H. Storm. 47.
2a. t . K. Ferguson. ;4H. H. H. rinmmer."
J4. Warren J. Bnckalew 4". Henpimin Whitman,
i".. M. .1. Talis. isn.

After passing resolutions of thanks to all
its officers the convention adjourned finedie.

CKVrr H OK TI1K ( ANmnATK.
Daniel t . ltarr. the lemocratie nominee for

State Treasurer of Pennsylvania, was liorn in
Hlairville. Indiana county", in l4i. and received
his education at the common school of that place.
His Iirst employment was In the store of William
Maher. of that town. 3fr. l'hilip Collins, of the ;

tirm of T. St T. Collins, the railway contractor.
gave him a joition underthem in the construction
of the Indiana branch of the Pennsylvania Uail- -

p'ad. and on I he complct ion of that work he learn- -
ed telegraphing nt the Hlalrsville intersection of
the Indiana branch, and within a mouth was sta-
tioned In charge ..I the oftler at South Kork. on the
mountain !i of the main line ol the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroa.l. He soon came under the personal

' observation ol Colonel 1 hoinas A. Scott, then the
superintendent ol tile western dvision of that road,
who sent him to his ohce in Pittsburgh as one ol
the principal opora'ors there. Pk.h lr. Scott's
removal lrom Pittsburg. i to Altoona. as "general
superintendent ol the road. .Mr. H:"rr accepted an

' appointment in ll Id Pittsbur.il. Trust ( oiiipany.
one ol the largest; banking houses in the State.
w hich he entered on the liith ilay'ol .Inly. 1h:.s. pi--

twenty-on- e years ago. and where he has remained
evei since. I n lsii'.i he was nominated by the I m- - j

ocrats in the legislature as theeandidatc for St.ite j

Treasurer, as a compliment to him lor the active
part he had taken in that and previonscampaigns,
and again in 170 he was the regular caucus nomi- -

nee of the lH iuocrats ia the Legislator." lor State jj
Treasurer, but was dclcatoi by the coalition which I

elected Irwin, inn years ago his name was pre- -

seiite.l to the 1 o:iioorat ie State 'on vent Ion for the
nomination for State Treasurer, and for live ballots
in which he sometimes led his cenipetitor. Colonel
S'oyes. lie contended lor the nomination, even
when the-l'ica- l a. I vantage of the .tint est was against
him. through the nomination of Judge Truukcy
from tho west.

Mr. llarrV lite has b"cn one of otti'"t usefulness,
and lew men have moro personal friends in the j

community In which he lives. He has been a
i faithful worker for his party, has attended many j

ol the State and National conventions and was one i

of the committee of thirty three at Heading ap- -

Miintcd to seie.t the .eleg.ttc.--.- i tdarge
'

, lo t he Con litutioii.il Com iiitioM.

"EWS AND OTHER NOTING.

Flood, the California millionaire, is
to have a stable built at Menlo park at a
cost of $50.0)0. j

John II. Watson, Jr., died in New- -
rort. Tt. 1.. on Fridav. of lockjaw, caus--;
ed bv a nail niercinsr his foot.

A mammoth boy lives in Redwood
Valley, Mendocino county, Cal. He is

years of age and w eighs 207 lmunds.
John Fitzsimmons, eight years old,
drowned Saturday afternoon whL'e

bathing in the Allegheny river at Pitts-
burg.

Eight persons were drowned by the
capsizing of a pleasure yacht at Point
aux Trembles, near Quebec, on Friday
evening.

The Illinois Lutherans, in Synod as-

sembled, have instruct edtheir ministers
to administer baptism by immersion

anv person.
At the Mass in London for Prince

Napoleon, a dove hovered above the in-

cense and alighted on a gilded eagle
alwve the altar.

A nine-ye- ar old 1 toy named "Snow"
Clark was accidentally drowned in
French creek, near Franklin, Venango
county, on Friday.

SeagoUi, i'aui jjisiwiiski, ami in
man named -- Fisher, were drowned in t

the bay'at San Francisco, on Monday, by
the swamping of their boat.

A AVest Bradford. Chester county, :

family iossesses a blind dog, a deaf cat,
blind hen, a rooster with the St.

Vitus' dance, and a "muley" calf.
An unknown man and boy, while

walking on the New York and New
England railroad bridge, at South Bos-

ton, on Friday, were struck by a train i

and killed.
The camp meeting is growing in

favor. Almost all denominations now
recognize and use it. The Methodists
have a list this year of not less than loO
camp meetings.

The postmaster at Loganeport, Ind.,
has leen arraigned by the Presbyterian
church to which he lielongs because he
keejs the postoffice open an hour every
Sunday morning.

An enthusiastic temperance woman
Fort Collins, Colorado, has given a

sujier to all the young men in the town
ho had not imbibed alcoholic liquor for

sixtv davs previous.
A negro named Marccllus Floyd,

who attempted to outrage a white girl
near Richmond, Va., was taken from
jail by an armed mob and hanged to a
tree on the road side.

The house of a farmer named Julius
Jack, two miles from Ixcn. Ont., was
burned Monday morning, and two of his
children perished. Mr. Jack was also
probrbly fatally burned.

A negro at Dallas, lexas. iieiieving
that (iod demanded the sacrifice of his i a
family, gave ioisonto his wife and three
children ; but an irreligious physician
interfered and saved their lives.

James I.entrell killed ElishaThomp-so-n

bv a blow on the head in Union
eouiltV, Kv., on Friday night. The
Mow W

.
;1S glVCll tO prevent I.eiltrell from j

shooting a man named Wedding.
--The Cincinnati Enirtr says that t

hldv 111 that CltV has a let Cat Which i

takes its meals at the table. It sits up j

at the table with a bib tied around its
neck and is fed with a silver sioon. j

Several men who have been explor-
ing for gold on the farm of Elias Wal-dro- n.

near Fredericksburg. Lebanon
county, have reported the finding of ex-

cellent tracings of the valuable, metal.
'

It is said that in Watertown. Conn.,
on a very hot day, a woman rubbed blue
paint otf the leg of Barn urn's tatooed
Greek with her handkerchief, and that
he abruptly w ithdrew from the platform.

A Catholic journal in the Chinese
language has been started at Shanghai.
It is named the Yimn.i Lh (writing
about the things useful tole heard) and
is under the control of the Jesuit Fath-
ers.

On the return of a couple to Sims-bur- y,

Conn., from their wedding tour, a
party of girls met them at the train, ,

put them into a carriage, took hold of i

the shafts, and drew them to their new-hom-

Ex-Senat- Ramsey, of Minnesota,
has accepted the ollice of Secretary of i

War, to succeed McCrarv, when the lat
ter shall retire to succeed Judge Dillon,
as Justice of the Eighth Judicial U. S.
Circuit.

The Meadville Hiportrr cites a case,
in that place of a young lady named
Cora CJray dying of a broken heart. The
young man in the case married another",
and is to lie sued for breach of promise
bv Miss (irav's relatives.
'The Rev. Mr. Ross, of East Wil-lam- s,

Ont.. has fobidden Freemasons to
approach the communion table in lys
church on the ground that at Masonic
funerals the name of Christ is not used
in supplications to the Deity,

The Rev. A. X. A loot t"has stopped
down and out of the Presbvterian min-
istry at the suggestion of the Wooster,
O.. Presbytery because he preached the
unlimited atonement the doctrine that
Christ died for all and not for the elect
only.

Saturday afternoon a quarter sec-
tion of the new roundhouse in course of
erection for the Erie railway, near Buf-
falo. X'. V.,f"ll in with a terrible crash,
seriously injuring twelve men employed
on the work, one of whom has since
died.

The Bellefonte M'tiirhmn n says the i

grasshopicrs are destroying almost eve-
rything

i

in the shape of vegetation. In
some parts of Centre county they have
eaten all the grass and corn, and are
now working industriously on the fruit
t rees.

Alexander St. Martin, who was a
great and valuable curiosity to physi-
cians forty years ago, by reason of a hole
in his stomach, through which the pro-
cess of digest ion could le studied, is still j

living at Oakdale, Mass., but in great !

loverty. i

It was an exciting moment when
Mr. Rhea was hoiding a rabid bulldog
by the ears at (odd Creek, Ark., and
Mrs. Rhea was taking aim with a gun
at its head: but the woman's mark man-shi- p

was good, and the beast tumbled
over dead. i

At the request of Representative j

Casey Young, of the Memphis (Tenn.)
district, the Secretary of War has for
warded to Memphis 1,.0 tents and ra-- 1

tions for 1,(KH) jieople for thirty days,
to be used in aid of the sufferers from
yellow fever.

A man charged with a criminal as--:
sault on his own daughter languishes in
Butler jail, in company w ith eleven oth-
ers, awaiting trial. The girl refuses to
say anything alxuit the case until the
trial comes off, and remains at home
with her mother.

('apt. E. C. Xichols, of Portland, is
calmly rciorted to possess one of the
coins which Joseph's brethren received
when they sold him into Egyptian
slavery. It is a curious square piece of
silver, and came from a citizen of Port
Malum, in the Mediterranean.

A Belgium dispatch says that the
X'ova Seotian shipSt. Bernards, Captain
Burns, which left Xew York on the
27th of June, for Antwerp, was lost on
the bank of that coast. Capt. Burns,
the pilot and live men were drowned.
The survivors were safely landed,

In a paddling canoe race, the other
day, at Lake (Jeorgo. Rev. C. A. Cressy,
a Methodist minister of Xew 1 Iampshirf,
in a jieculiar craft constructed by him-se- lf

took the lead from the word go. and
won with ease in 10 min. :'. sec, amid
cheers and cries of "pull for the shore."

young woman, named Honikcr,
was to have lieen married in Decatur,
111., on Monday. Her affianced did not
ap)ear. and, in a frenzy of disapimint-men- t,

she ran to the river and plunged
in. Her mother followed ami tried to
save her, hut lmth were drowned Oth-
ers of the bridal party who tried to res-
cue them narrowly escaped drowning.

It is reported that Carl Miller and
Patrick Martin, of Boston, and Samuel
Ijovell, a visitor to Boston from the
West, took a sailboat at Cape Cod last
Wednesday noon for a sail down the
harbor, and have not leen heard from
since. It is believed that they were
lost in the gale.

The arrears of pensions law was a
godsend to widow Maria Lewis, of llio?-ni- x,

New York. All her five sons join-
ed the Union army and all were killed,
leaving her to be supported by charity.
She has now secured back pensions due
her dead boys to the amount of S1,:00
and is also guaranteed an annuity of S'.5.

James Ileaton, who shot his mulat-
to paramour and afterward killed him-
self, in Wilmington, N. C. will not
serve to ioint a moral for those North-
ern journals who affect to believe in the
satanic quality of mankind below lati-
tude 3f z 40'. J. II. is an Ohio product.
North Carolina disowns him and his
crimes.

A few days since, says the Coving-
ton (Va.) Tribune, a spider of a curious
nature was brought to town. On .its
back was the face of a man plain and
distinct, each feature being an exact
imitation and it was said to resemble

a remarkable degree the gentleman
who had it. It was sent to the Univer- -
sity of lrginia.

A correspondent of the Ilarrisburs
Patriot, writing from Warren, l'a.,savs
that mineral springs of wonderful cur-- I
ative properties have recently lieen dis-- !
covered near that tow n. Sixty cot ages
have already been erected near the
springs, and five hundred iersons daily
drink the waters. Persons afflicted with
scrofula and rheumatism are said to be
greatly lienefitted.

Mrs. Edminston, of Clinton. 111.
awoke in the night and saw several men
nainting her (laughter out of a window.
The mother screamed, whereujon the
men dropped their burden and ran aw ay.
The girl says that she was lieing stolen,
but she fails to explain why she made
no resistance, and it is thought that the
affair was an eloement.

The Hunterdon (X. J.) Junrnal
says that a horse lelonging to S. C. IIop-jxic-k,

of Lamtiertville, a few days ago,
got its hind foot fast in its mouth. j

This may appear to be a strange pre- - ;

dicament that the animal was in. Its
sho" got fast in some way under its
teeth, and the shoe had to lie removed
before the horse was relieved.

A ir'.Ki.Hi Washington widow, stop-
ping

!

in San Francisco has made herself
notorious in scandalous connection w ith j

the iiaine of Adolph Sutro. of tunnel j

fame. She stopped at the same hotel as
Mrs. Sutro, and the other day the injur-
ed w ife In-a- t the amorous widow over ;

the head with a champagne bottle, and
suit for divorce will follow

Dennis J. Oliver, of San Francisco, i

an Trish-America- n, has lieen given the
title of Marquis by I'ojie Ieo XIII.
Mr. Oliver has been noted for hisattach- -'

ment and liberality to the Holy See, and
was created a Count by Pius IX. The
bull conferring the title of Marquis de- -
clares that it shall be hereditary in Mr.
Oliver's family, descending to the eldest
son.

A man at Fawtucket, R. I., who
tends a railroad crossing, owns a dog
worth having. At the approach of a
train the dog w ill seize the signal flag in
his teeth, and, running out, vigorously
shake it To warn any passer-by- . The
dog is said to be as faithful in this re--!
spect as a man would lie, and seems to
know at just what time a train comes
along.

Three female descendants of Mas-- (
sassoit, the Indian chief, are now living
at Lakeville, Mass. They consist of a
mother and two daughters, are very
well educated and very proud of their
lineage. One of the daughters dresses
in full Indian costume and says that if
she had been Massassoit she would
never have allowed the pilgrims to live
through the first w inter.

Near the Warren and Fine Bluff
road, about fifteen miles east of Fine
Bin IT, says the Little Rock (Ark.) Cia--
uttr, a woman went out to pick black-- I
berries. She did not ret'irn. After a
long search, she was found near a briar
thicket, literally torn to pieces. Almost
her entire tlesli was stripjied lrom lier
bones. The opinion of the people is that
she was killed by a panther.

Wm. Sawyer, aged 17 years, and
Maggie Haggert, aged 1" years. eloied
a short time ago, from (iloversville, X.
V.. and were chased twenty-fou- r hours
by her father and an officer, whom they
eluded, and were married. Ist Satur-
day the bride was sentenced to the '

Western House of Refuge by a I'tica ,

'magistrate, on complaint of her husband
that she was a vagrant, having no means

j

of supiort.
Bishop O'Connor has lieen talking

to a reporter of the Omaha Jit imtilU-o-
i

almut (ieneral (irant's Des Moines
siiecch, which lias lieen interpreted as
inimical to the Catholic Church. The
Bishop says he attached too much ce j

to the sjieech when he wrote
an article in the CutlinJir. fjwirtrrb Jte- -
vinr. alluding to it. In the light of the j

(Jeneral's explanation he thinks (irant
should lie acquitted of any intention to

'

offend.
The following circular has lieen is- -i

sued from the Auditor f ieneral "s De-- i

part i iien t of this State: The attention
of company commanders is called to the
fourth section of the act approved June

IsTs, which requires that they shall
file lxtnds in the sum of ?1,hh, eondi- -
tioned for the faithful discharge of their
office. Until such bomls are filed, all i

issues of money and appropriations will
be withheld from the companies so de- -
linquent.

The pretty little Church of the Holy
Cross at Santa Cruz, Cal., has been pre-- !
sented by a worthy Catholic lady with a
lieautiful large crucifix carved in wood,
which is descrilied as "a lierfect gem of
art.'1 The cross is twelve feet long,
and the figure of our Ixrd six feet. The
agonized expression of the face is so
striking as to move the lieholder to
tears. This crucifix was solemnly bless-- ;
ed by Right Rev. Bishop Mora on the
2."th of Mav, at the conclusion of Pon
tifical Vespers.

A prayer was answered by Wednes-
day's temjiest. The story is vouched
for that a Connecticut woman who
owns a lot in the cemetery went to the
authorities the other day for leave to
cut down a tree upon it, to make room
frr a monument, but was refused. She
asked a second time, with noletter suc-
cess. Then she said that she had pray-
ed them to grant her request, but had
lieen refused and she should now ask
the Ivord to remove the tree. It was
torn up by the roots in the course of the
great storm.

Miss Brow n, a Pennsylvania heiress,
is sending the summer at live Ieach,
X. II. Robert (i. Miller, a sailor on the
hotel yacht, saw and loved her, but didn't
dare to tell her so. She got a fish bone
in her throat. Miller mounted a horse
and rode at a headlong pace for a doctor.
Ile was thrown on the w ay, and sustain- -

! ed a broken arm, but got to the doctor's
ollice. told his errand, and fainted. The

! doctor arrived at the hotel just in time
to save Miss Hrown's life, and now she
is nursing Miller, with the intention of

' marrying him as soon as he is in lit con- -
dit ion.

I Tlie question whether a man lias a
right to keep w hat he tinds has just lieen
decided m an emphatic way by the Su-
preme. Court of Ohio. George Urooks
found :ir and kept it, though lie heard
inquiries made regarding it by the own- -
er. lie was arrested, tried in a Triuu--!
bull county court, found guilty of .grand
larceny, and .sentenced to two years in
the Penitentiary. The case wasappeal-- I
ed, but the decision of the lower court
was sustained. It was held that a per-- !
son who finds an object of value must

j make a reasonable, effort to discover the
i owner.

T
i

it T'l-hmd-. Pa.. Fridav afternoon.
four bovs. alout thirteen yearsold, tilled
a piece of tubing, a foot and a half in
length, with gunpowder and then light-
ed it. The explosion which followed
put out the eves, tore away one cheek
and part of the jaw of Frank Whittaker,
son of the mail agent at Elkland, and
he died at nine o'clock the same night.

Miss Uowden did not deem it pru-
dent to reject "William Flater's ofTer of
marriage on the sjxt, because they were
riding on a lonely road near Omaha,
and he said that he would kill her if she
refused to go straightway with him to a
clergyman ; but as soon as they reached
the city she called out for help, and a
man took her away from her iinictuous
lover, whereuion Flater chased and
shot her, the bullet going through her
body, but not making a mortal wound.

The Johnstown lhrnocmt of Wed-
nesday says : Thejlelegates to the Dem-
ocratic state Convention were not fur-
nished free passes, an order having lieen
published by the Pennsylvania Bailroad
afew days liefore that convention met
annotmcing that passes would not lie is-

sued this year to any of the conventions.
The delegates, however, that are at-
tending the Republican State Conven-
tion to-d- ay have been furnished passes.
Had the riot bill anything to do with
this matter?

The Catholics far outnumber any
other denomination in Kansas. Catholic
colonization does it. In that State the
Baptists have sixty-nin- e churches and
lssi8."$ members ; Congregational ists,
fifty-nin-e churches and o,o20 members ;
Episcopalians, twenty-tw- o churches and
l,:$xJ members ; Lutherans, thirty-thre- e

churches and4."oOmemliers; Methodists,
one hundred and fifty-tw- o churches and
33,707 members; Presbyterians, fifteen
churches and 1,4M members ; Catholics
one hundred and eleven churches and
(.'.510 memliers. In all there are VU
churches and l:5."i,713memlxrs in a State
having a population of 70S.4H7.

James Wilson, with his wife and
child, the latter aged one year, reside at
Weymouth, a short distance lelow Cam--
den X. J. When the Wilsons retired on
Saturday evening their child liecame
restless. It would suddenly cry out, roll
itself about the bed as though in agony
and when exhausted lay its little head
down uion its right shoulder. The
parents gave their child medicine, which
brought no relief. Aneighlmr was call-- 1

ed in and the child was undressed. A
horrible sight met the gaze of all present.
On the right breast of the child was a
large green worm which bad gnawed the
flesh for a space of over two square inch-- i
es. The worm was removed and imme- -
diately after the child found relief.

Mr. Henry Miller, tenant on the farm
of Benjamin M. Barr, in Martic town- -'

ship, is, says the Lancaster Af AY",
the owner of a young white duck that
lays black eggs. She has laid at least a
dozen ot these dark colored egL,s, some
of which are quite black, and one of
w hich has been handed to us for inspec-
tion. There are scratches upon the
black surface, showing the white shell
lieiieath, and the theory is that the dark
pigment is deposited just liefore the egg
is laid, so that it is so soft w hen the egg
falls that the straw of the nest scratches
olf the coloring matter in places. It is
certainly a curious natural phenomenon,
and particularly so as the duck is a Dem-
ocrat a friend at our elbow suggest-
ing that it would not have lieen so odd
had the owner of the duck been a bhvk
Republican.

m

The Dkmocu atio Nominee kot State i

TuEAsriiKit. How Mr. Ilnrr's candidacy is ,

viewed by the Republican press of the j

"Smoky City" may lw inferred from the fol- -
lowing excerpts : i

Pittsburg Kvenlng chronicle. l!cp. j

The gentleman the Democrat have nominated
to the important and responsible otlice ot State i

Treasurer is so well known In this community that i

it is scarcely necessary to present a sketch of him j

in thes luiiins. SuKiee it to say that Air. lan.
( . Parr is a gentleman who. while exhibiting the
praiseworthy public spirit that prompts a g.Hi.1 cit- - '
izen to part icipate actively in ol it iea I a II airs, never
permi's his love of polities to interior.? in the
slightest degree wfth his business relations, or the
business allairs which occupy his attention. He
has resided amongst us the greater portion of his
lile. an.l enioys the respect and has the confidence j

and g.Mi.1 will of all who meet him in a Hcial or
business, way. if elected to the office, tie will prove j

as honest as'he is competent. The 1 lemocracy are
to be congratulated upon their choice. '

Pittsburg Iea.ler. Ind. Kep.
In the nomination of II. O. liarr. Es.j., f r the

State Trea-'nryshi- the as a party have '

done as lnn.Mi honor to themselves as to honor the j

gentleman lavored with their approval. We ven- - j

lure to say that, leaving out of view Militical con- - '

si.i. rat ions, no better loan could have been loun.l j

for the Ir. itarr's character is spotlessly t

mre. and his long connection, in a most resp.nsi-- r
I ile Hsition. with one of the leading batiks of the ,

city is the best evidence that could be ollercd of I

his'full qualification lor the office for which he has t

been nominated. The Kepnblieans will have to be
careful in their choice of a candidate it they would
hope to come successfully out ol tlie contest next fa II.

Before his nomination the Pittsburg Dis-- 1

pat'h, Rep., said of Mr. Rarr :

' The truth is that Mr. Itaniel fl. Hair will np-- i
proach nearer to a unanimous nomination than
any candidate for Ilcmocratic honors that has a p-- !
peared in the State durihg the pa- -t ten years.

"W ith all this in his favor, and. to boot, that he
is a gentleman ol plain purosc and clean hands.
Mr. Harr's chances lor citation do not exactly
amount to a certainty. Personally there is no man
in the AVct on his s'l.te of the political line-fenc- e

who stand better Willi the public. He in a gentle--
man whose "name has never, we lielieve, been dis- -
reputably mentioned.''

Swf.kt Si.kf.p is inestiniaMy precious, lint
tlie tortures exerieneed from restless huu-- 1
Ikt, bad dreams, and nervousness, is almost
indescrilialile. UefrcNlunn sleep cannot le
enjoyed w hen the body is subject to ailments
that are so common at the present time. I

Many wretched sufferers vainly eourt it, be-- j
cause they fail to seek proper relief. Hut a
positive and speedy cure is obtained in the
greatest remedy ever known Sandaline
which is prepared by a line chemical process
from the pure natural juices of the Sandal
tree. Kiiiinent physicians evcrvwhere ac--
knowledge it to be the u'reatcst curative nsent
in the world. It lias' lone liven ired with
never failing success in all countries and
climates. It is pleasant m flavor, and oner- -
ates upon the system with gentleness and
thorough effect, going at once to the source
of disease, eradicating all that is pernicious,
restoring the impaired parts and rapidly
bnild'mg up the entire system. Kvery affec-
tion of the Mood, lungs, liver, kidneys,
nerves, and genital organs, is completely
and cured by its use. Will do
just as recommended, used as directed, or
money refunded. Nandaline Cologne is the
tinest perinnie in tlie world. Trice fl. Ask
your druggist. Dr. Gounod's great medical
work, full of interest, over -- ) pages Prieitm. .senu ior u.

Thf. 'ommissioner of Pensions is an thor-- j
ized by law to detail clerks from his otlice to
investigate cases of suspected fraud under
the pension laws. The following is a brief
summary of the operations in that branch of
the service during the last fiscal year :

As manr as 1.4RS cases were Investigated. Pen-
sioners ;t In number were dropped lrom the rolls.
The monthly rates of fifty-fiv- e others were reduced
and 4J8 persons were refused pensions, who. except
for the investigations, would nave been pensioned.

I The saving to the government for the fiscal year
was sol .ski. sa. ISesi.ie the above, several hundred

' criminal oltences were discovered, only l&t f
' which, however, could be prosecuted, tor the rea

son that the others were barred bv the statute oflimitation. Of the still subject" to prosecution,
forty-seve- n were committed by claim agents. Theappropriation lor the expenses of these investiga-
tions was ii.noo. of which only f."S,41.2S was ex-lie-

led. The balance. M.1M.T5. will be nt n rno.l to
I the Treasurer,

If this report is accurate, the system of in--!
vest igat ion has saved a half a million of
money during the year: but what has it es
tablished lor the general integrity of thei country ? The amount of fraud abroad in
the land is fearful to contemplate.

'

j V HoilItim.F. IN ARKANSAS.
The Fort Smith (Ark.) .Yew Era of the Kith
inst. says :

Ijist Saturday, In Peott county, in this State,some forty miles from here, the .laughter of 3 . H.
j Stewart hart a violent quarrel with the wife of
ji iiiram names, a renter ol Stewart place, andknocked the latter down with a stone. Thequarrel soon spread to the male members of the
i lamiliesand the father of th hellg.ercnt vounirwoman went to the held where Harncs was at

work an.l there continued the fracas. There
I were two grown sons of Barnes present. Stewart,
j in the heat of the controversy, drew a knife, and,
i slashing It across old man Barnes's body, cut

him so that the ontrails fell ont. He then save
another cut in a perpendicular direction, lalrly
ripping open his victim. He then, with the fury
of a demon, attacked a son of Mr. Karnes, in- -

' fllctinfr a phastly;wonnl below the breast, and
another nine inches long, and very deep on the
young, man's back. Then he stabbed the second
son a number of times very seriously aliout theright breast. Stewart fled. All the parties are
said to have been known as very peaceable people
heretofore. The attending physician, llr. Sor- -
re i a. says all ine wounded men will die. Deputy
Sheritl Washington Dixon, withtwonty-flv- e men.
is aner t ne murderer, ann wiu tae una du;vt r
alive.

'

t

I mportant Announcement!

JOHN WAjSTAMAKER,
GRAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth Street, - - Philadelphia.

M II'j large ineiTane of our butiincfiH tlins fjr
it upcCHsary to

ENLARGE OUlt PREMISES.
We have been cramped an.l crowded all the sea..n In some of otir I h f.artmet.ts. r..l

alternative Is to make some Important alterations and additions to ivc tie the nr. i,.,)

The only time to do this Is durinir August and SeptemtK-r- . the dullest peri.-- !. ,,f
To allow the builders to get on mpi.iiy wun vuc .i. s..ioe .o ourgoo.;s naipt be r,.., .

or sold. To save expense ot removing, certain stock, to prevent loss and .1. preeia.i,,r fr ;

during the alterations, we have concluded to oiler mny of our go.,.!? nt or at-.- ut c. t.
The whole of our stock will be found to lie marked very, very low.

THE GREAT ALTERATION SALE
COMMENCES 1MMKD1ATKI.Y.

Ourpricc are always at the very lowet point. i'l Rt 'h'1 time, when go. -- is arc a :

"
.

ill price, we should not press our stock to sale but to get the g.xids out of the way 0 u,e

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
And Improvements to ne made to the Orand Iepot.

It Is unnecessary to say that tlie qualities of our goods nre the best. We dn n ,t

lose reputation by selling jioot or Itniierrect (roods. The well-know- rule? ol a- - ; j,'
turn Money observed by the (Jrand Iext fully protect our customers, and. bc5i,!-- s ;n i u

.',

up this great business, we arc very careful to keep good faith with our patrons wl,.. ur- j. .

Ing on us.
We only add that It will be to the interest of the people fn city or country t.. ' u inr ... o

GREAT ALTERATION SALE,
Silks. Ilress (foods. Trimmings, and everything In readies" an.l fentlcmc n":

in large or small quantities, promptly forwarded by mail or express, and exa '

but even then. If not as expected, cheerfully exchanged or the money refunded,
card, specifying, what you desire, and samples, with full instructions lor ordering

-

vou, postage paid, without any obligation to purchase if prices are not satisfactory, y r u ,

llate attention, address MAIL. 1 iKPA liTJl KXT KOII SAMPI.KS iMisriTUI.s

Jolm "V"ixiiLxiiLa,ker,
(ilJVTS I T3KPOT,

Thirteenth Street, Market and Chestnut,

REAL FIRST-CLAS- S CLOTIB

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
Tliolthouishtfulland criminatino joi"tioi of (

7X1 l"ll Hf

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Will fee with even !hut littl" cons, ideraiion that tlieol.I li.

Wan.nna!:er A: lirowti i in : iossit ion to sii-- slJcliadvan! ages to its patrnnn. 'J'liosso ndrnntanos
foiirsisst in xuii-plyirts- cmida tli.-i-t ;i-- o

F'iisst--Iioiei- ly ZMfili 1 7.ocnl7VIsitoi,isilw hslii'iiiilien-Tliirt- l
Excellent in lit- -

Tho cut :iil iini-- li ot'our IMon'ss 5ov-- ' ."lot li ins i- - ofo"ti- - to outrnnlc tlio

OKDIXAKY CUSTOM W011K.
Wc loun.l out lonif ago by actual ei i ieiice that garment" bought uj. fn.tn the W 1, 1. i' s ...are by no means reliable as tl,..se ma. Ie up under our own pcr-on- al s. rv '

., ..,
Neither will the cut and general style ( a It.-- r wearing ) beara compim-.- tito our own carelnl make. Ity making our own goo, the

PllODUCElt AND COXSUMEB
Are brought in direct contact, and as a consequence the latter reap no email Tidvan: ii- -

BOYS' anJI YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
This forms a very considerable portion of our business. wo ar(. .at -- tied that wc

vinceany one that we always oiler the Han.'.some-- t and i."st-inih- e rood- - kn.iwn i . -

LOW PRICESIo not always mean go.nl value, On this head
are taken into account, we are n t. under any
the prices to which dealers la II as low as ur Iir

OUR STOCK IS ENORMOUS,
Especially in thin giwids. suited to the j.resent weather. Inviting a visit and recmiiu: '

lrom our Irien.ls.

Wo llpinain.Verv 15 expect lill j--
,

WAX AM A K Ell & B 11 OWN,
The Largest Clothing House In America,

OVIt I IAT.L, - Sixtli nucl Tni kei.
PIlITADKl .11 II V.

A Ml RDF.ltKR's IvEMOftsK. A vlrauiro
case of Hit eflVcts of a puilty Odusciouce, re-
sulting in fur a crime com-mitto- d

years ntrn, was lrotu;lit to liolit tlie
dtlier day in a dispatch to t ho Cincinnati
Knpuircr from Carthajre, Mo. The story
runs in tins wise :

Nine years bu,o, near the little village of Rome,
Adams county, Ohio, a young man named Kd- -

ward Adams stabbed and killed Harvy Urewer,one night, while returuinir lrom church. Therewcrs no witnesses to the crime, an.l Hrewer'sbody was not found until the next day, when itwas discovered lyine by the roadside. Adamstied the country, and it being known that he hadhad a quarrel with Brewer, suspicion was direct.
I ed toward htm. but no eltoris were made to hunt
j ,'m aown. tnur,tnv aitcmoon he went to ti.

CiLJ, at Carthage. Mo., and asked that h b
upon a charge of murder made bv him.

pelf, faying that he had killed Jlrewer on the l 'th' of NovcmWr, 1S7. niTinir nnrtieulara s
an.i was iireu ot oeir.z a luvitiveand wanted to
be sent hack where the crime was committed tostand his trial.

i His story was that after killing, his victim lie
j went to Moberly, Mo., where he opened a ehoeshop, stayed there a couple of years, when oneday he saw a man from his old home. This so
j frightened hiin that he left his shop and employ-- :ees, got out ol town, and next turned up at Conn.
, cil Hlnfts. Iowa, where he commenced his tradoagain. Here ho stayed two or three years, butmeeting another man from his neightKirhood he

fl.f in iiiiiii.ii.'i .'ui m (own an-- a
,,rc.V r'""'? ' he far West for several years.

' " 0...-1-1 uir pia'-- e wrcre necommitted his crime came over him in ti,i.that he returned'othe neighborhood, though' ho
i was not seen . an.l conseouent v not am,n.i,.in.iThen he enlisted in the armv at Cincinnati and' was again sent West, being, stationed last at Hax-- :ter Springs, Kansas, where he belonged when heleft bis company this week to go to CarthageMo., an.l eivo himself up to the civil authorities
I Adams' story of the murder Jis fully corrobora-- !ted by dispatches from Koine, where it was com.mitted. The authorities there recall the killing
j of Hrewer, and say that Adams was suspected of
j It, though they had no positive proof or his guiltHis sudden disappearance immediately after itand the fact tnat he had A quarrel with Brewer'"d had sent the yoiin woman with whom hehad gone to church home alone, while he wentt with Hrewer, pointed to his guilt, but lurther than
j these they had no points ot evidence against him
j If he rocs to tbe penitentiary to atone tor his

crime. It will he on his own confession It Is tbeIntention to send an officer to Missouri to bring
I him hack to (lino at once, no requisition being
l needed in such cases. Previous to his departureAdams su'ained a eood reputation.

'

,

i

'

A Dovni.E St kttvf.. Tiro .V.iden Sixtera
Die Together. The following tragic story istold in a Chicago dispatch of July I'Jd

A distressing, double snieide occurred last rightat Hyde Park, a southern suburb of this citrThree maiden sisters named blizabclh. Anus,"
and Nina Towbrldire, aged respectively 43 4 i and. . . ."j I vitava ha.ln. i i i

I to (lie together. They nailed nn the id'oor. i an.i
windows, and the two elder sisters hung them
selves wit n. ropes iastene.1 to the casemeut of tbe

' folding door. The younger sister Nina remainedmeantime In an upper chamber, and althoughthe deed was done at about six o'clock on Mondavnight, she first gave warning

j

j

i

:

at 9 o'clock and thebodies were not cut down until midnight: It waswith the greatest diffeulty sho could be inducedto tell her story, and she told it In sodlsconnectedand rambling a way that its accuracy is even now
doubted. She 1, now in a state bordering on in-
sanity. The trio have always been reirared asvery erratic, and although nothing has beenknown against, tbelr characters, they have beenknown to hold noisy and disturbing midnightorgies that are now regarded as eviJence of lonistanding insanity.

""OTICi:. The Partnership Assooia- -
--i- tion known as the "Sonman Land an.l CoalCompany'' (Limited), lu-- s been dissolved by thovojuutary a t ol all parties in interest.

- W. J. ( II KYN EY. Chairman,Philadelphia, June 3d, lHT'.i. -t.- t.

Alh'PrfivmPTlt0' 4 ."nes inserted 1 week In" newspaper" lorf lit. S-- n.l liw.
I'M page pamphlet. (.V. KOWLLL K ( ( , N.
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we shall only sny that when Side and :

eircuiu-tance- s, ever undersold "i.n.1
- t and only one ncd price to ever !! v.

ATTENTIOI
EVERYBODY!

We tTe.itre to inform the ;W'
general that ne fin re

Established a Big St ::

TUNNEL HILI
And respectfully Invite attention :

that it embrace

Much More in Quantity ail E
than Is usually kept in stores ofi:1"-- '""

It i.t everiftrhere concctlfl
irfio have given us a roll tf"

Oyix StocI
TS NOT EQl'ALLED Ft'K

QUALITY, VARIETY a3HH
by any ofhtr stock in the neighbor-- 1

we shall from time to time ti i r- -
tureg and new line of r "'

shall always buy in lav1'
quantities and ai- -

low no re-
duction in st.nk

we hope bv str: t a.iticr- -

enee to (;ooi coops. (''PRICES ANnSOl'AKE fr A! IV
MAKE OCR STOKE TH E (J KKAT Tl :

HEADQUARTERS FC

ALL KIND OF GOOl

More than that, we shall endeavor "
the interest of a.l cias-- e o

DEAL WITH USrKKMAN
by carcfullv mtorin? to their wiiw"..

and treating them as we 1.. .

wish to be treated in fl" n'5'
pertaining to I'ls..:

TVo would say we hvo an
for all kinds of grain an ' ''.'.p-- t

ean offer them price in
or others in the buemow

CASH PAID FOR GRAIN V.'HE'

Pirnocllr polii"it lhers
" -

rn blic find n I ml go" our lu. e" ,r! i
actions.

B. M. JOHNSTON i
stores ree-sr""- '

FLOURING MILL-Wil.lJA- -Bl

January 24, is79.-f.n- i.

Land von si.r..vfttr
lO Acre of ,. ,

ilmore w hieh he wi-h- ! ,i:"I,'",.,1- -.

Sale. S.id land N in g- -" l "' . . i
'

Pold very cheap, Kor liirthrr
S!V0 .r address I'. I .. Bi"t
tor
Y. V,:.i-'-


